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ROLE OF TBE

P'EDERAL OOVEMMl!ft
:rN' LAND MANAG~
IN'l'ROOOCT!ON
lJ,'b.~- recentlY\ completed orgall.ization of t:Qe
give~J a 11pee!lal timeliness to a. preview or

Pu.l:>l.ic Lan.d J:,aw Review CoQ.issien
overview Of the CoJJIId,ssion' s activities. It is 1.D.'Y' pu.rpose to detail ho-i I think the Colllll)issioa may fiR:tC1>&:eh the
question <:~f the role of the Federal Government in land management. ·

In the f<?>ur years I was Assistant Secretary ot the Interior torl'ublic Land
proJect· Wl'i!cll'gave me .a fulJer+Jense or·~accoll•
plis@ent than the one which involved me in cooperative activ1t1es with Chairman
Wayne N. As:pin.all of the Bouse Committee on Interior _and Ins~ar Affairs._ in
secu,ring tbe enactment of the bill. which aathorized the Colllillission. I teel,
thE!Irefore, somewhat free to discuss the Commission, a.nd to say what I think will
be 1ts priority tasks. SUch backgrc>und sho~d help to make clear my later
thoughts about principle$ the Commission might specify for the long term role
of the Federal. Government in land man.agement.

MeitJ.aseineiit, Y paRicipatea in no

LEGISLA.T:tVE OOMINA'l'ION OF TUB

OO~SSION'l

The enabling act weighted the Commission' s lllembership in favor Of the ConaressiO:net.l members~ who n\lDlbf!er twelve of the autho;rized total of nil).eteen. Inferentially at 1-a,st the Col;lgtessional members also contl"(:)l the selection otthe
Chair:u;tan~ who is elected by s majority Of the eighteen designated members, aJld
is himself the nineteenth member.
This we.1ghtina was purposeful.

Sollie say it is a detect.

I tbiP.k it is not.

The final report of the Public talld LaY RevieW" Commission, s~id the framers of
the act, is to be m.a,de to the President and the CoQ~ress. _ TheY ~ntemplated
that the report shGuld lend to significant lesislative action. The report Will
be legislatively meaningful only as~it is persuasive upon the Congress.
The l::&igbly specialized subJect matter et the CommifJsion' s work closely parallels
the assigned responst~ility of the Committees on Interior and Insular Affairs of

the two Houses of Congress, from whose memberahi;p all the
must be designated.

Congreli$~ional

members

The majority and minority parties have equal membership.
By reason of these two facts, any Commission recommendations for legislation
will have had an advance involvement front kecf members of the CoiDUlittees which
must consider the reco~ndations. To a considerable extent, the taint of ·
political ~rtisanshi;p will hav~ been_ somewbaj; removed from the recon~meJ:ldat_iQns.
So it must be concluded that legialati.ve domina:Uon of the Commissio_n· at le~st
has practical value, if the objective is getting the laws changed. '
··

The Public Interest
But the fear has been eJq>re.ssed that the reco-endations will not be in the
"public interest". Or, to. put it more accurately, that they may not be as much
in the "public interest" as those .whichll11gl:lt come from a Commission not dominated by Congressional members.
··

ReCQAuneildat~o,n; .ali$ ~~qh: cati '.~ dEmJ.8ge the p*blic iij:terest. ·;~e ;Qu~.l.~g, i:nte,r~$t

i.s in jeo}n~rd.y~ if ~t 1~ 'at all, only it the Congrees ttailslates"recomrlleriqations
into 'bad legi$l,atJo~ •. ·.·
· · ·
·
·•
a QQmrl1113SiOil.to stuqy the public .land$ which llf:!d no corw-r1ess
the ...public
~tates •. FB.~ tl;om i?eing, Pet~qB.Si ve vrith ~lle. Copgref?s~ .the
i ties probaqly cont.ributed ·to the ao ... e,:alled "c1osing· of .tbe
asspciated with: ~~c,tment of t.be ']!aylQ;r G:razi:og A~i{of 1934,

In

19~0,

.members.

r~~:o-~deit..that,the.. Coil,Sress . . tranpfer

It is inev1,.taple 'lb~at ther~ wil;L be diiJ~gre~w.~nts with the f:in.Ell reco.e;nd~tions
of the' eollJD'iiss:iqn, i:fit g~ts' i;nto some
t:li~ prQblel!lf:) I will discu.sfl herein.

'ot

Each side of each dispute will claim to occupy the high g;r:ound of ' 11 public
interest I I . I am amQilg those .willing to ret~r to the eone;r~ss conflicting
claims about where the· "public ixiteres1!1 lies.rsin public land and public land
resource lll.atters.

~ attitude in tht~ is ,r:dti.n 'to the way I feel, abollt j;he Jury syste~. . Indi:vi9:ual
<i'U"r~nt o:r M.,sto;ric exam:P1es of its malfunctio;nil)g cannot displace 700 year£> •
eJq>erience which tells Anglo-Saxon lawyers that i.n the ~?ystem,., wit~ all its
imperfections, lies our liberty.
·

Those who
Executive
prQcess.
must kJ?.ow

express a distrust of the Congress must be reminded, also, that the
ts not deprived of its. CoP.!ittitution.Ell r,ight of veto in the law...making
1'J:lpse who· etfecit e,. preference tor Ex:ecutive .· ov~r Legislative action
t:lie.t the cqnverse safeguard. is muc\ll, more unWieldy.
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Legislative domination ot the Commission' .was p~set~~ ~ased ~n c6nsiderations
wllicb a:re valid. thlless one .tunaamentaJ.l1 reJects .t~ CoD&res~• CoD$-t4,tut~on.aJ.
prerogative· to make iaws to:r the p\iblic lands, e~~sted in Att. · IV1 Sec. 3, Cl,.. 2,
it cannot be argued that the arrangement ;Per se is antithetical to the pu.bl,.ic
interest. The practical objective ot getti~ rec~endlltions ca~91e of bei~
promptly considered by the Co~rest~ is at:f't~tivelf serted. ~ ·
,. .
·

'l!IE

~nmtAltY

WORK

The .Gownission.fs che.rter is deceJj1tively siJJ.ple: to stud.y existi~ statutes: and
regulations, exe.mine present ,and tuture d.eman.da on the lands, $.nd to recOJIIlrlend.
changes to provide maximum ·public benefit. ·
·
Concurrent With e~ta'b1isbm$nt ·ot·'the Plibl:lc DaM ·~w Review Cdriltids$it>n, donal:'ees
passed two other laws which bear .:t.nterentially upon the COD!Ddssion• s work.· · The
Classification and Multiple Use Act indirectly s:pells outtbatthe Commission
m-q.st grapple with the concept& of' "retetltioD!~ ana ''disposition'' of pUbl,ic J,ands
in the light of the criteria and procedure•$ deVised. by the tle~t"t-ent or tll,e
Interiol." in a tour•year illterimpe:r:t.od Wtiicb is' SUbscri'~ed as.'t;';be d~ation of·
the •uthor:t.ty and the lite ot the Commission.
And the Public Land sale Act evidences a tentative Congressional conclusion that
the Commies ion Will desire, as a pan ot its l,oOi ..tenn recommendations, to help
strengthen zoning and otber plannitts·activities of coWltt~s and otbe:r non-fede:ral
public bodies.
But although sU~h" concepts seetn cle&r•Ctlt). aDd the ta~;Jlt S!mp~e to stat~~' stUde~ts
and practitioners of the. subJect should asree that complexity; not simplicity,. i!ii
the key element?.
·
.· ' ·
Scope of Stuy
In one way or another, the Commission will be consideriOI 75Q miUio:o. acres of
fedexoally owned real. property and certaitl ot'her propert:Les ·not measu.table fn
acres. This is virt~y all ot it, as only som.e ot tbat which has .been acqUired
from private owners tor various federal programs is excluded from consideration.
The values, present and potential, are very large. Each federal de~rtment
xoeports annually an estimate of the value of lands it administers 1 "and the, lateet
estimates (1964) total $94 billion. The oil shale resource in public OW'Ilersqip
has been estimated as having a, "potential. valu.e" equivalent to the .~t:t.onal d.ebt.
The raw. material for the Corrlmission •s work is ·not the land. The COmmission will
not recommend land d.ecisions. Its subject m.atter 'is .the systell\ of land~use
decision-making; its raw material i·s the· body' ot laws, rules, regulations,
practices and px-ocedures, \lbich in total com;prise the system.
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f!elatio~ship of Executive to ~gislative
\
'lrhe re~ative roles· of tbe UQlliress and the Executive Branch will be exposed as
the system of land administration is reviewed.

The. Commission will fi~ evide~ce that COngress's Jealousy of its Constitutional
·prerogatives over federal lS.nds perhaps has led to encroachments . upon the
Executive's implied power to make permanent Withdrawals or reservations of
.public lands tor federal uses. ln recent years, the withdrawal power has been
partially circumscribed. Procedures tor reporting certain proposed withdrawals
to Con&ress in advance of Jll4king theJU h.ave been agr:ee.ci to bY executive departments. And legislation is pending to prescribe StlCh advance reporting as a
matter of law. But the Commission may also find i~ this preliminary phase, as
l believe, that·these tendencies are symptomatic of legislative impatience with
:1-II:lPrecise and. u,n.clear standards tor the d,ecis1o~-making process, and not nece's'sarily of a d.esire to encroach upon admini.stration functions.
'Tlle Commi.lllsion must start. wfth a clear understa~ing of' these basic principles
of a~nistrative .J.aw. It. must. ~See frPm the inceptio~ that what it must do is
recommend llltandar.ds, which, it the Congress accepts, will leave their administ;ration to the Executive. These. standards may be -rigid or relaxed, specific or
.~eneral, leDgthy or brief'.
These are Commission choices.·
;l;

. THE EXISTING SYSTEM
The beginning point for recommending a new system is thorough comprehension of
the e;::J.sting system. Herein lies the great preliminary task of the Commission.

\A

~e Commission does not start with a clean slate. Congress has affirmatively.
!ndicated that it well understands that the existing system far transcends
statutory or even regulatory codification of the past, when it specified that
policies and practices and procedures, as well as statutes and regulations ·
would be studied.

By way o:t illustration, consider mineral lands, tiJ.nd the complexity of' the task
of' detert:llining what the present system is in that one segDlent of' the Commission's

wrk.

:tree and. unrestricted mineral e~try under the general m:l,ning lav of' 1872,
reCOgtl:f.ZiDg the II Common laW O:f' mineS 1 II iS Statutory policy tOday o There are
some recent statutory modifications tncluding Multiple Surface Uses (1954)
and extensive indirect el.iminatio~s of national parks and areas of wildlife
and wil4erness value under certain circumstances.
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Leasi:og tor oil and gas a~ certain other mineral. explore..tion,. -~ develo:pmen:t.
bas been ~ statutory t>Ol~cy since 1920, With h'equent · statutory alt.erations as
to .cl,eta11s,
·
·
·
Tl\l,ese st!ltuto:cy statelll«!nts .4o not e:ven "cr~teh the sll.rfaee •. Neither .the legal
profession nor the industry, Qd. certainly 1\0t. tllle• Int.rior .Departm~nt, has
ever stated what the "law" in the Dlineral atea is, in any coJJ).prehenaive or use ...
~.~Y·
.
Indeed., as :presently adm1ntst~;recl,, th• 11 ;1.$~1 ' iJl.. th.1s a:ubJ;eet.. defif:ls resta't~ent.
Within the Department, adJudication ®minates a&:rlinistration, and such standards
aa: ~~1st to sutd.e either .teh~ .applio••t. or tlle :t1el4. a~nia:trator are to 'Qe found
in the p®lislle(J. cl,ecis,ions, not in.t~e codititJ<\ "~e..tions.
.
·
~

'

'

'

~nerat':i.ons ot a<J.Jud:i.cators have felt no h~sitance abou.t ~entUZ:i~ turt}ler into
the shoals of ti;tl1ng out tl:lelosis,lative la:oguage in tlle manner· .i.Jl which the
Supre}:!l..e ·.··.
Court d1d. wheu
it
accepted.
_..\ l,.iJl.dley' s ample. paraphrase.. l,ate i.n' the
.
. .·
;
.
last century.
.
.
. .
,
. ,
.

.

.

.

.

For .•. recent e~le., l:·· ..~~ b~i ..JD.ention. tlle. Concept tAAt a Jnineral. location
can 'Qe ren(lered J-etl'f5.~~1f. tVe~~ .and..,irrtlltl'ieV.Jlf YOtd. ~pQD. lo tindi:og . tllat be,.
tween the date of locatip~ ap.d. jibe <late Qf appJ.ic$tion tor patent tlie market
tor. the m1~.ral.. Q.ecl.jped., to a po'.J,nt· Yhere. a pru4ent •n would not then have pursued his claim, n:otnthstandi"Dg the tact that the •r~et later a)l)reciated.
~is has beenseri.ous1y.statedi~publ1she44ec:Lsi.ons as a presumably logical
ex;tension o"t the ''~r.fe"Pal>,ility ~·t· tl
Need.. tor. Prel~:l.naq. AM;;rsil
The Commission must anaiyze this and other equivalent situations wherein statu~
tory or published regu,latory sta~rds do not seem to squar-e With observed administrative practices •.
These are formidable" ~~~is-.eJ~.ts and. riU tN;.e.. special t!lle:Q;ts ~~ va$t l>$tience.
I do not think the constru9tiv• pl\f1se f!:J't 1f)le C.•ission 1 1!' vork can eveX). be .begun
until tile preliminary vorlt i$ ~f!:J'e and 4<>ne r1Pti•
.

.

PERSPEdriVES AID ISSUES

In the process o:f' analYZil)S .~nd statiM the ellllm.ents Of the PX'esent S!Y:SteDI., the
Commission will come upon th~ ev:;tQ.ence ot.ol4 battle.s, and battles l!ltiU i.n
progress, each a part of the general guerrilla ~rtare ot land policy issues.
Some of the issues •re traJQ.e.d as p~tJe4UMl ,_.o'blems 1 but $!iny ot tl;lese cQnceal
cleavages oi" opinion which a:rz• b~~¥.s<lve~ntal, social, (;)r econoJJJ.ic.
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Public land policies of the past were sharply compartmentalized. They lacked
harmony with policies dealing with agricultural, mineral, water, and recreational resources. Today, m:ost land m:anagers worry a good deal about the interaction of di.sparate land ~liC!es,
·
It is a strange reversal of conditions that Unoccupied landward regions, thought
by tbe Plymouth settlers to 'be "a hideous and desolate wilderness," are now so
crowded as to be desol.ate tor the opposite reason.
The:t'!e was land eno~ in J\ilerica, said !rhbmas Jettet'son in 1801, f'or descendants
"to the thousandth amt.· thousandth ·8ene~atJX>n.l' Withili three generations tbe
Census Bureau announced the disappearance of' t.he frontier.
Ressurce issues have been ·polittcal issues. since. the eal'lie.st days of the
Republic. !rhe ideological struggcle of Jefferson and Hamilton can be found
repeated in political discussions today.
With the sizeab.ie.except.ion'of !J?exas, mast Tl'ans~Mississippi land was once
public ~i~h OVer .the .years, e.J.most .aU the public domain in states like
Iowa, Hebras.ka, atld Kansas was transferred. direct!ly and indirectly to private
ownership. teaser portions were transf'erred in the arid and uto\JJltain states
of the west, inclUdillg Ua1ifol!'nia.
.
!rbe story of' bow this was done has been recoilti:ted me.ny times.;,.-the strong points
and the weak points, the successes and the failures have been empbasized and
re-empbast;ed. Capsulizi~ the whole record, one coUld. say it was a noble
experiment in land retorm--an experiment in which an egalitarian· spirit prevailed despite serious anont:alies, such as the railroad grants.
Trends in Public Land Policy

A conventtsna1 cbaracteri~tatioJJ. ot the major trend.$ ±.n federal land. :palieies
divides the long period'tm.t9 f'o\U" ph•se~: !he Revenue Poi:l.cy, ending with the
Homestead Act of 1662,; the Settlement Policy, going ·forward from that date;.
the Developm,ent Policy, begtr,ming w1 th the Railroad grants of' 1850; and the
Conservation Policy, dating from the establishment of' Yellowstone National
Park in 1872.
Wben new states.were a&mitted to the Union, the federal government retained
ownership of any public lands riot granted to the State.
some confuse retention of public lands wi:tb retentisn ·ot legislative jurisdiction.
!rhe Congress, of course, does nOt claim general legislative jurisdiction over

6

federal lands in a~ state (except w:he~e the state legislature has consented)
but only s~~~ J?O~!";$ ~lf~ar! neceslf_t)l~}' _t()_:_ ea~t'l 01,1t tede_r~t.l ~ropr:Letorsl:lip.
By the same token, the States are not subjected to any general barrier in .
governing the areas embraced by the great ~jor:Lty of' f'eqeral lands, including
such things as the power to levy ad valorQ. propertr taxes on private interests
in federal real estate.
·
A g~~~ral le~islat:t. ve ;policr of w1t):ulr$wi~ and ~eserving public lands. for
federal 11se_ d$tes f'rqm,.the 1872 Act ~semt~~g tellowstone·National ~rk and
runs through the 1891 Act. authorizit~~g torest reservations. ·
Executive power to effect conservation of' land resources was effectively exhibited
by the first Roosevelt and his lieutenant, Gifford Pinchot. Forest~, reclamation, and wildlife preserves were set aside UQ:der his leadership. The. National
Park System and the National Wildlife Refuge System exist to a major extent by
virtue of reservations-o( p~Plic lands.
The capstone of general public land policy, as it existed until the passage last
year of the package bi:Us Of w),lich the co•ssiOI). Act was one, was set .in place
by joint action• ot the. CQ~~ss ayd t~ l'Te).SiMn.t, then Franklin D. Roosevelt,
when in 1934 a system of witlldra:Wa1, . ~i,aseif:Lcation, aM management ws extended
to the remaining public.. d.ol(l.ain in ali states e~cept A.lasb under the 'l'aylor
Grazin.g Act and subsequ.ent ll':Xecutive Order w1thdrawls.
Policy tor Acq'l:dred Lands
Acquired lands are 4i$ting~sh.e<t from public ®main in that they were acquired
for special p'UJrl)Oses i~ i~vidual transactions. Urge-scale land purchases
to supplement public. domain in the national forests began to be debated in the
Congress about 1909 and the Weeks Act was adOpted in 1911.
The Plarke-*Nary A.Qt, of 192~ broaQ.enetl the ac<!~sition authority, and the
Forest Service now manages more tua:Q. 26 million acres ot acquired lands.
Acquired
acres.

l~ud~

managed by the

Departme~t

of the Interior total nearly 12 million

The process of seeking better coordination, and a broadened view of' the Congress
coming to grips with the needs ot our count~ and the framing ot national policy
for conservation concepts, takes various forms.
Farm. Lands
In recent months, muoh of this discul!f.$iO~ has c.e~tered aro'Wld. the relationship
of' agricultural policies a:Q.d various land policies, including reclamation.
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When the Department of Agriculture was establisbed in 1862 seventy percent of
the J>e9ple of t:he UDited Statea lj."V"ed ill rura2 are_as. 'Now the cOndition is
exactly reversed, aD4 it is predicted that Bo percent of our people will live
in urban areas by 1980.
A place to farm once was the crying need.
Our Department has concluded tllat from the .standpoint of currentlY bri~ing
about significant farm settlement and development of cQt!Jmercial agriculture,
for example, the general homestead .lavs· have· been a. .failure. ~e·.researcbers
felt that untold amount$ of individlUll effOrt and, pUblic funds have been wasted
under these laws. Yet the Homestead Policy still ex:lsts as a J:Datter of statutory law.

:aauce. •f.Atllds
Other efforts to achieve coordination have been focused. in the so-called vacant
public domain under the stewardship of tbe Department of the Interior.
Until recentlt the vacant public d.ollafn was regarded as having little value.
In some of our Western states 1 tbe cry has been beard that it was, in fact» a
bind.I'ali'l.ce because Jt prod,v,ced ~ weal;t:Q. and returned no t~es to the CQt!Jmunity.
It has constituted an:• ·irritant·· in federrU""state re1at~on:s.
But many
since
the period
of
exploitation of
.... . things
•.. . have
. . . changed
..•
....
..
..
. . .. unrestricted
. ..
·the vacant public domain.
·

¥.

'r,b.ere is in the country a new respect for this class of lan4, its soil l:lnd its
forage cover. Uncle sam tends how to see his role as a good neighbor and. reswnsible ~artner with those wt.o rely upou the federal lands. ~e concept of
multiple use is now prescribed by statute.
Whether this means increasingly positive management for lands now committed to
specific use patterns is being deb-.ted iXJ. tlie proces,s .of deVising regulations
for the implementation of the Classification and Multiple Use Act. Range lands
once considered useful only for grazing--and somettmes not very highly prized
tor that•-are now coveted for the support of Wild.l.ite, hunting and other forms
of outdoor recreation, and many other activities.

That the vast federal domain has other uses, too 1 was evident when military
$ervic~s and defense industries sought and qUickly got large space allocations
beginning in 1942. SUch vital "wasteland" installations as White 8ands, Los
Alamos, Hanford, and Yucca Flat illustrate this advantage public lands have
conferred not only on the country but on the l()cal community.
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But military needs cb.~Qie t"apiaJ..Y. ot 22 lCliUiqn acres of land. now devoted to
military ru.nctious, Jl'llltty areas have potenti•l fo:r o>gtdoo;r recreation, VildlU'e
habitat, a11d. Other COn!Jene.tiop. 'tlSB$ not iacoasisteftt With Jllilitary requi;rements.
'W'1m Shount~mne t1Iese aetermtnationsl··
.~ ~ ···
- -~ ·
Ot the milit.ary lal).ds, 15 mil,.l.ion acres .a;re llublic 4omai:o. in character. tor wb,ich
the De~rtt:nent of the Interior bas 'basic a.M resid.UAll land man&ge.DJ.ent ;re.aponsibility as the landt ;'become excets to Jllilitary needs. ~e l:'eJII.$ini~ 7 million
acres acquired oy ;p'Qrchat~~e and .condemnation are ~r sole jurisdiction of. the
ne;partment of Defense •.. Mi•ra+ \ls~~t of tile 1111,litary acq'lU.red lanels i$ ~t n<>v
authol:'izea by +aw except to· l't"Ptect troaa loss of o:S.l or gas by Klrainage. Bow
shoUld. these obvious -~etP.ent .anomalies be reconciled'I .
. .
.

Some 8o military installations in 33 statee will be closed or red.l,tced uader a readj'\latment program annouaced bf the Secretary ot Detense. !he Mure Wise use of
the laMs cqmpriei~ these 1astallatioas 1\lWrli. "be assured., .and .!Teeident .Johnson
has directed that. S;n invente>ry 'be :me,d.e fOr this pUX'p()se. Un(ier th.e Schedule. of
e.vePts, the excess land will be retained at least until its poten:tial tor park
and recreational uses can be studied.
aecr~tio~ ~nQ8

The Congress in 1958 autho:rized the OUtdoor Recreation Resources Review Colllmission,
and some of the Commission' s recomendati~ns are being put into effect. For
example, its reco~ea4ation that a Bureau of Outdoor Ree;reation be ~~t~blisb~
in,cthe·· ~pa·rtmettt ofthe"~~t1frior"·htks beetx Qw;"ritrt.t' out 1· · md that · 'SUl't&.U att~ts
to coordin:ate the outdoor recreation aetivities of more than 20 federal burea1.1a
and offices which have responsibilities related to outdoOr ;recreation, It is
not clear sailing.
·
A notewortey development stemming from the Commission's report and the pioneering
work of Secretary Udall
is tlle Land ana Water Conse;rvation Fun¢.. Act.
.
'!'he idea of further acquisition, of lat).ds by the feder!lll gove:r~p:t;, even tor
recrea,tion, hae its eriti~*· American forest Prt>duets !nd;W,ttie~, Ipc 0 tor
one says: ''T.b.e rush to raliQV$ from tU: roUe production forest lands, grasslands, croplands and. other areas in the name of an imagined crisis in outdoor
recreation cannot be ju$ti.fied by the fact$."
Notably, the ti1Ctber industry, among other commercial users of public lands, is
specified for a voice in the Advisory Council of the Commission.
Balanced Federal-st.ate Functions
'!'he relative role of the state ana the Federal Gove~nt in laM JllaDagell18nt was
hotly debated near the begixm.ing of the Union and that sit~tion bas continued
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mol:'e or less right along. It would be unrealistic to tbil:lk. that some strong
debates are not in store for t.he new CoDIU!ission. <lovernors are specifically
authorized. to name representatives to advise.. the ecm.1~i-0n-~ Qne-.. S)tate Gove.~
is a member.
The Federal System of .government contemplates alld . e~eqts . that each of the several levels of govertul1.ent will .play .a .p:roper tole .iiJ. 111eet~:t:cg the demands of a
CO~lell: S()cie.l aQ,d tecl:ulOlOg:i,<:;al envi,ro..,»t, 1f.be obll$ation Of staying close
to t)le people falJ.s alike on elilcb level of the system~ Centraliied government
need not be col.c1~' re~i;e or authoritarian. '!'lle CoJDlllission will be expected to
see that the system it· recommends minilllizes .any tendencitiua in tbis direction.
Overla;epi~ 5encl :Functions

Tb.eoverlllppi:cg of teliera~.as.ency functions in the lan<l ma114(?;ement fieldleads
to the appearance or the fact of iuefficiency.
New dimensions in natural resource objectives have re-emphasized long-standing
needs for improved coordination of federal management services.
Proper l.Ulderstanding oftbe various proposals advanced for coordinat:ton requires
an l.UldeJ;"standing of the land management roles to b,e co.ordinated, and the objectives
Wbieh are so~ht,

.~e •9.9MQ1s~'!9Jh jJ! j:ti~.l.ater

plu~~e~.,. UY .. e~omin.e. the. mel:its o.f' pro.po.sals f.or a
eentral land data tile using automatic data Pl:'Ocessing 111ethods and other kinds.
of lalld collllllon services.

other Issues
An endless agellda of policy issues can be stated.

Here are others in brief:

'!'lle economic benefit otburden ot federal owner~hiP aPd federal resource programs; gove~)lt 1and acq;\:lJ.s.:tt:tot~- prog~; "tenure" all,d other asp.ects of
econolllic stapilitY forcolDlllercial ll.Sers; the federal. blldgeting p:ro~ess for re ...
sources; a neomsat" type corporation tor resources. sl!ch ~s oil shale; and a
federal corporation, like the proposed Suburban ~nd Corporation which the
Bouse Agriculture Committee ·recently disposed of; and such devices as less-thanfee estates and sce~c es.setnents to serve t)le needs of open s~ce, waterfowl
habitat, etc.
POLICY GUIDELINES
It would be foolhardy to attempt .predictions of tbe Commission's own ager1da,
I have ventured to suggest for the111 an intensive course of study on the present
system, and the historical perspective which brings order frolll the complexity
and profusion of issues.
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J:f such SU$Ses,tions are usetul, they a.r.e .~lso ~eneral. Now I shall attempt to
state a. few' basic prixt.oi~l~s 9.J:ld g'\lidil~#EHI. ~-.in;s,t Wl:).:l,ch.the •U~ae!tionis and
proposals _and representations to the C6tltlti!sidxt. Jldgnt 't)e measured. ·
.
The legislatively ori~nted. eoD.O.i~~i;on·m{~t-deci~enat ~ ~\itf3.~'t to iiJidt ·itself
to lll.alti~. recq1DUlendations tor .legi.ifiat~ofi~ ... ·A ·~~ ..dettti~. ~licj-.wHtell-'w1dd
as,k ot tlie EXecutive ~i'atich otU.y tllat lthlch ·c..U be ~sked in .lEr,isl:ation lftitht ·
tend to cut dOwn the JJ~Dstb o;t the agen~, and the u'UiiiD~tr··o:t··l1~.~ ·cit de"lioeration.

Similarly, . the Commission might state e~licitlY that ·.it··· 'will. leek a.lwys to
draw a. clear line between leSislattV'e aM e~eeutivlit pre:rogativ~s by iri$isting ·
tb.at the legislativ~ . stand.ar<!s always . be st!At1!d as p:recisely as circum.stances
petD11t, ana with eqUivalent· eo(l~rt}. 'tl:tat the a®linist~attve fUl'lction be left
1
as effectively to the aamtuistrators. · ·
·
·
Examination of··. the i~~sons ·<;>t ·tb;~ ·past l,e~i~i~tive ana.·. e~eeutlive·. experii!b.\ee ·
will suggest otber possibilities for gUideline statements. 'to state an obvious
one neiative).y, maxilll'iml retu:rn to the Treasuey- sb.o'\lld not be the criterion· of
mod.ern ~and policy.
'· ·
··
·
·
:l?olicY.'€hoices
The Cotnmi!=lsion coUld simplify its work 'by determining in advance between altern$tives were tbe choice mai D.ot · be so. o\iV1o"-'. b:s~ .1-epresent philosophy. of
administration, about which people differ. '.the choices, if' 1ila6:e early,. help
to assure consistency.
I favor, as the more ··desirable choice, land u~etJLent pro'iill\J!'JS wbieb :bring~
the interested :public into. tbe decision•lll&king process. Such participation
shoUld be a aenuine one; wb:tie alternatives ate truJ.r available.

Wher~ a standard· which in i'aet contr61s tb.~· <lecision•mak.'-~ p~cess . is capable

of' being stated to adm.i.nistratorf$, it o-ught to be stated to· th'e a:tfeeted public.

to ·a.eeoJJit4Qctate in ·it· r•asonablfJ way to· requests of individual
'!he· govet'Dlliental fUtletion of blas•ifYinl lanA shotAd. not be misused
to insulate the aam.i'irl.stra'tot frt>m tb.e lil&it;1'JD&fe eq>lresston of· interest by the
public, including ihdi'Vidual members thl;tf'eof.

The

syst~m o~ht

citizen$~

Conservation programs shoUld not be cons~dered as th~ exc~usive province of
govertntlent, whether ft!f<leral, state, or l-ocal. . No con.setWa.tion prQSra., however
well financed. or b'~•'d.ly <:bartered, catt be ·sw:!cessfU1'wit.hout the cooperati-oa
of' the public •
·
·
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Adherence to Principles of Justice
As nea.rly as. may ~e, fe,<ie:t"al la~ m.a~~ement sho~d coJli'orm ~o the general recordation and related real property practic.es of .each StE!.te.
In m.y e~rience, no 9-'!ltY has l:>een more d:i.t:Jtas't;e~v.l tllan that which has occasionally :fa:Uen to ;me. to illt9rm c:l:ti2:~D.S- that . tlie· sovereign Q.oes not feel itself bound
by the s~ prc>pe!&J.t'\U.•s wlilc~ .apply to otb.e.t:" lal'ldowners. It is traditionE!.l
!:f.;llqltsh•i:P~~ki~ pe<;l~;Les that the lG.lli i~ unde.:r the law. It shakes confidence
for the citizen to find the sovereign disavowing the good faith acts of its agents
on .the ASrrow ,ground ot la.ck o:f autbor~ty, when the lack of authority is based on
an a~itted chapge ~n interpretation ot law.
As ne~rl,y as may.be, therefo;re,.I W"R..P.dopt ~ainst reliance on.technical defenses
except where extraordinacy conditions,· of stateO. .iJXJ.POrt, prevail.
·
I WQuld ~ccotd equal Q.igl'l:ity in the, a4ministrativehierachy to service, record
ke.ep:f.ng,1 stE!.tus repOrting. E!.nd quasi-j\1dicia1 f'Wlction6 in the .la.nd are~--the
housekeeping all,Q. "c.ase" acti.vitie.s •. "Casee, II the gep.eral term for the record of
a Citizen IS Struggle with hiS government Over land, DJ.ay be S JluiSance tO the adminiStrator by reason of their numbe.r and trouble. To the individual citizen,
they may be not only of critical economic importance, but also the touchstone by
which be measures whether in this modern and complicated world, government can
still be fair, straightforward and candid.
In sum) :we a;re '(;he 1.egate.~s of a. tradition of freejiom.
tration must·· rEUn~ber· t:b.is at every moment .•
'!'lle

~ew

The

s~s~em

of land admini()

Conserva.tion

President Johns~n h~~ asked. tor a .. 11 new cot:J.s.ervation" which would deal with the
problems of urbanization and growth wbicb already have deprived too many Americans
of the pl;"ivilege .. of . liv:i.ng in. decent. surro'!lll,dings. The cballe,ng.e he has given '
is to b~.ld. a, "~reat sqc~~t)"," a society ot q;uality:1'
The t~l)l.St of t~~. new;. ~onsel;"Vatio~ is creativity. ~t ass~es a common ~U:t"Pose. ·
~t s~es oppoXi;un:i,ti:es to pU:t tlae: profit lfP~ive .on t~e conservf;ltion team.
It. sees

the. necessitY otgove~eJlt. re~~tion:, '\:1l;lt gives attention also to.gover:oment 1
sponsored research. It particulal"ly emphasi2;es the .role of indUstry in research
and development work.
CreativitY a~ tbe h1.g1aest order of.~;~tatesmant:Jhip are essential, if we are to
meet the d~nd.s upon our ine;Lastic .J.and and resource base--not just tbat under
the jurisdiction of the Fed,eral Government, but the ent:i.r~ natural resoUJ;"ce
structure on which OUJ;" economy and society depend.

Tbe President's articulation of natio~l goals does not rest on simply assuring
an adequate supply of food, fiber and fuel; he bas added a concern for the quality
)f our life, and concern for the total environment.
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This m,eenlil that aJ;t even lfiQ.er choice ot alternative dec.isions will 'be ·available.
For this "creativity" the Commission i·tlJel:f wtll be a major instr~entality.
"The solutio.Q. 'l;o tl;lese pro"Qlem,ll," be s.aid at Ann Arbor, "does not rest on a
malillilive program, in Wasl:litlgt9nJ nor can 11; rely solely on the strained re13ource
of local authority. They req'Q.ire u.s to create new concepts of cooperation, a
creative federalism, 'be'l;ween the national capital and the leaders of local
commun.tties."
Routine handling of public land transactions is not good enough to meet such a
challenge. Excellence is deunded in every aspect of the public service to conserve resources to serve new needs.

CONCLUSION
The role of the Federal Government is to govern well--to do all that is necessary
along with all others, to se~ to it that our land is used well, that it serves
our needs in this new spirit.
~nd, like all natural reso~¢es, is neither friendly nor unfriendly to laws of
man. It obeys the laws of nature. It is lU8n who must shape his laws and customs
so as to come to terms with his environment.

any

The unagement of land, like
other federal activity, should serve the welf'are
of all the people. lfhe system tor me;nagemeD,t m\Uit contorm to our traditions of
freedom and liberty. We know we must plan :for the long term, for the time when
jhe population is doubled, as it Will be in five or six decades, or tripled, as
lt:t uy 'be in a century. Just as ·we must not s.acritice our resources for the needs
of the moment, we must also guard the system~ so that it is not sacrificed on the
altar of false efficiency.
Management is a neutral term. It achieves meaning as we compare it, which we do
when we use such adjectives as intensive, p~ent, conservative 1 or minimal. An
owner who neglects his land is not a non-manager, be is a bad unager.
Whatever the United States owns, it ought to manage wisely. Disposition and
acquisition are aspects of management, just as development or exploitation are
management.
Repairing damage or erosion is management, which may 'be good or
bad. A very wise man once told me that be would rather not have the government's
improvements, if appropriate provision was not made to see '!;hat they were thereafter maintained.
As I have said several times, the values tor which we manage the public's property
are not just commercial or economic; they are social and pUblic, and that enCOillpasses a great variety of alternatives. Choosing frolll BlllODg alternatives
requires statements, criteria and standards which are llleaningtul tor the people
and the administrators.
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Criteria-fixing involves successive refinement of policy or goal, beginning with
the ConstitutiOJl$1 provisions and the legislation.
I hope I have demo.nstrated that I think that bow li'e respond to the challenge for
land administration refor-m depends on bow well we understand our system of free
government.
~e Public Land Law Review Commission can, I'm sure, foster mutual trust and confidence between the two branches of government,· and between the people and their
gover~nt.

I believe that it can recommend legislation in a form which, to a maJor extent,
Will find tbe knottiest of land administration problems answering themselves.
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